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Indin tg essen'lily an agricultural country, and
cortpared with lit population ha, few large chties.
Thiioe ccntalning upwards of 50,000 Inhabitants are
onlv fOrly-rhuriln un'iber The great tmasses of the
people live ini villagesS, and prAL-tisC %alat we shall
teni ïortnanal tagruielt-. The manufactures
of India are romiparnîively insignicant, se abat the
revenue nilmost entirely depends upon the cultivation
of the soit, and whatcvcr thereforo âffètts the wellarc
of the peassintry must of necessity bco f vital Iiport-
arice te the supreme Governnment.

Froin the carliest times until the rise cf the British
power these villages land ever been lefi te their owua
resources as regards internat regulations, the suprenie
Govenmejit oniy requirirg ai their bands ýi; the
nIaintenance cf peaçc and ordti, ti4 the paynient of
the nntiai revenue taxi (3) whatever extra assistance
cither in the shape of miitary aid or naoncy the
emerencies cf the nation demanded. Ile>ond these
points the viliagcrs kept stnictiy te theïraseives and
hall litile ta do with the raiers at ail.

State intercst in the land during the old Hinuio
pcniod was fixed at ane-sixth the average produce cf
the soia. Aller the Ara> invasion ihis legal standard
was doubled, and. ont-third the average was exacleti.
B3ritish law, 1 tÊhiýk, assignas atscl one-fourth or
twenty.five per cent. These revenue taxes were taot
ievicd l pen the indtviduai, but in a. lump sur% tapion
the whoie village, each village beanxng wtaat was con.
sidered its share cf the whole according te its wealth
and importance. The /:rad mnan was constitutcd col.
lector, for which service he receia'ed a certain per-
centage, and thus bis honesty and co-operation were
aecured ta the Crnwn. The Moharniedans inter-
fercd but little with the workings of the village
bysttm which before their time had greatiy endiearcd
iiself tu tht people. But taw ai Deli, and the ex.
elutsve in the bands of unsc. apulous mrnecenaries in
the distant provinces, wcre unfortunately very di fier-
ent matters, and hence ire rend of the moa>î terrble
injustice and oppression during this perxod. For tht
slightest offence, and often for no offence nt ail, the
aid Hiandoo aobulity and gentry were thrust out front
their possessions tbat theur estates mught beconferred
upon M'ýohammedan courtiers and favouies. justice
seemas neyer ta have been a consideration when ai ln.
terfered with the avarice or pleasure cf tht conquerors.
The Biintish, from tht very commencement, made
evcry effort te rcstorc thest estates and tndeavoured
te do the Hindoos justice as far as it iay in their power.
Investigation soon shewed, however, that such a thing
as docunuetiary Niles te propenty dîd net exist, tbus ait
scbemes for restitution hand tobeabandoned. %Vhen.
ever the English authoraîtes turned their attention te
a property they irere immeds.îitey beset wîth a muiti.
taide cf ciainiants ail ready te sirear faise Datlas or
produce forgedi documents at the shortest possible
warning. Tht Saddar Courts at C.alcutta wcre hier-
ally crowded ta oaverflowang, aud tht Judges ai Iength
gave ap in despair, îatterly unable te uuaravel the iris-
erahie tangle it which a long paraod of misruie had
brought the land. At tbis juncture Lord Corallis.
fcrnierly Governor-Gencrai cf Canada, broughi for-
ward bis famnous IlPermanent Seulement Act of
1 798, te the zffect thai ail whoi couli be proven te
have been in possession cf lands for a period cf
1welv c «nncutive years avent confirmtd in these
lands under lawe conditions, via.. i. Prompt payment
cf the land-tax i . Propen cultîvation of the estates
granîed. Neglect cf cuher cf iliese conditions equauled
ejectmnent. Thes restrictions tht Hindoo land-
lders determined to resist tinti compelled te obedi-

ece. They land net yet learned that tht British
meant sahat they said, non the sure retrabution which
follows tht brcalcing of tht lasas cf the land, and sa îî
transpired that upon the breaking out cf the Mu-
t.ny an à857 aimest every estait in i3engat and the
North-\Vest hadl already changed hands. It ias nlot
uantil 1859 thai the British Parlmanent decadtd in
L .aour of dt Ryots and gnanted te themn legai dci.
mentar! titteb-not deeds--cnrming theni in thtar
posseshions. Afier Christianity this Act is aclcnow-
ledgcd to loave heen tht greatesi boon which English
allie bas brought te Indua, insemuch that wvih arder
naaîurally came çsafc*~ te lige and property.

The great poventy cf the land Io tundoubted, ainsi.
hoviaicri, deep.seatt4 urd chronr. the maitn rauie
belng slmply a:r~'Main ggnavated b' v'> cun
suppression cf infanticide; (2) eus- putîung an end te
local fends 1 (31 the lois through maintenance cf an
2xpentive foreiga izovernment ; t4) the loss through
the Àarg3 sutras o! usofit> ftflually rm~itted t-' Eng-
land as pensions, etc., for which India receivcs ne
udnect equivient , 15; te ibis add tht htavy addittanal
loss ilirougli et.Aange ln the transmission cf these
aunas , %6) lie înay put sas a sort cf climiax the pnice cf
the occastonal expensive blundens, suzla as tht Afghan
wrn, wiaich the F .agllsh may heap tapon the head of
the lndoo, on ail ci sahicl niatters lue hia& no voîce on
poaver te cor.trol, lie as anly askcd te furntsh the
mýonq>. Let us net wcndcm then whlen the native
takes the small revenge cf an occasionai sixpence
(nom, the mastci lie tg (orccd te serve as a comnion
mental, wite ho really supports hum Looked ai frani
the native standpoint thtie are a feir cf the resens
why tht> consider cur Goyermient a hauraient and cf
the widt-spread disterntent sahicli titis tht heanis ci
the Hiindou peopl.

IN THE NtORrli.!RSr.
MR 17DITOR, 1 arrived heme lait Fmiday nihi ai

haif-past cight e'clock, and was met at tht station by
Professor liryce. A prtparatory service was in pro-
gress in Knoex Ciîunch, ccnducted by hin. Robertson,
avhieb 1 iras sable ta attend r a little, and iras gratu-
fltd te hean the naines cf fifty nesa nembers tend eut
by the pastar, swelling the active membenship te over
400a Lasi year 145 ontmes went added. Tht chunch
is a fine building, and with ils noble spire, is seen te
advantagt frini every direction. hi is a credut te our
denominatien, and speaiks well for the energy and m~at
cf boath pastor and people-

1lefore speaking more particularly cf otan greai mis-
sion work in Manitoba, in whlose intentîts I have
cee it may not be out cf place te revert ta the maar-
veilons grcwth cf tht cixy and subunhs. Eight years
sage, when I visited tht Province, Winnipeg was but
a straggling taira cf saine ,,ooo iniîabitauats. To.day
il is varieusiy estimated te conîmin flrem 10,00 te
13,000 inhabitants. A correspondent ef the Chicago
" Tribunep»I aho bias been sent tu -akle obserations
in the country (in bus firsi letter, published hast Wecd-
nesday), presents a full and ver> impartial plture cf
tht presei condition cf affairs, [rem sahicli 1 exîraci
tht follosaing, as tht testimony cf ane whli centainly
bas ne motive ta exaggeratt. Ht says.

1Manitoba, the Prairie Province, andI Winnapeg. ils capi-
tal, wiih several changes of proprieianah.p and vacissitudes,
bave hiait two distinct cpUch of hilony-une about sixty
years long, from the grant te Lord Selkirk in aSi ata the
formation of the Canadaaui Confedeuniion an 1870; sand tht
sernd. (rom tiait eavent tu the present. The harst n'as a long
perind 'If tolpcar anad slow growth, crowdledilîit saild advrn.
tuarc and] romantue incident, but uamarlced by signas of mlater-
&al progrcss anad avancuag cuvilizaiton. Tht seczond period
bas becra une -' wansiJerable giaicth and] swuif maiertal
firve1-pment .Ingle brandi of senii.barbarian commerce
lias been soceedcd. wiib the rapiduty ol a panoaamic change,
by ail the varued industries of a civilired people; a seti d
pulitacal sysicmr lbas succeedea] a spectes of teud an ud.
prcp:zietor.hq,. Whtn Mlanituba ana taken inb the Do.
minion un 1871, tht population cf Winnipe n'as only 2oo
or 3S0. Tht growuh bas been steady since 1871, vary.ing little from about z,coo per yean. WVilh tht estabhisl.
ment of the Provincial Government, D)ominion land-ofices
andI r2alroad headquarters hegman disbursemeaits cf large nains
of public. mont>., whWch have contimied in incrcaaing amouut.
Tlaey have been a poeirful attificial stimituant ta the
natural gmowuh of the Province, mand have increased the
popuiaiiun cf the City tenfoîri, arhiie abat oi Manitoba has
inrreased from 87.000 lni 1871, te 40,00 Iais y tan. Tue
trade oi the Province bas cerunl>. grown fivefola] te ten-
(aid in ten years. uhouga in its chaotlc primitive condi-
atun thete ta a iaci of positive sîmuisii. Blut the customs
dîu'ies foi tbis yeat are estiniateil at betwcn $3oo,ooo andi
$4nca.o00. agalnast s,)mr $67.000 in 1874. Tht experts ar-
rive by tira channeis-the I>embina hirazacli lailway and the
Red River, on which fisc or six steamers ply un abc aummer
munihs. The antenus trade as an t hands cf tht liudson-s
Bay Company, wirbcl has lines ofasteamers upon Lakce %Vin.
nipeg and the S~askatchecwan, and trading-poist s=atcered
oser the sahole immense nugion stretching ta the AsTct!c
Occan and the Rocicy Mountainas; anad uwe private lines cf
steamers ualoa the As.zsinboine.

4"1"'mI ration, capona whicli the future cf the Nerth.Wmes
dtpends. {lms been steadily increasing since t877. tiiongit as
yet ut as unconsiderable in comparison uitb vrhat future years
miasi bring. Tht immigration fer the prescrit semsn, now
about hall inished, nuaiahrs, abotia 4.oo, af Whemn the L-om.
minsauer rf mmîxigration bieluve about tre-ilirds are tram
Canada. ana] the rest from Greti lltin.

«LEmmoran,.tht firsi station acrais tise boundary, (rom a
mecre cuastcans-posu, lbas gnewn ta a prosperous town or regu.
lar sîrecis. stores, churcies:, anil publiac buldings, sahcse
lmrvaitance- is apparent, cven (romn thetrailroad cnosiairt
the olLersideof the river. Winnipe,&sujsawituponmynt-

rivai lite à wtChL gg0, belles upon lis municipal counîenanu
obvions anaîka C4 the wonina u chan~eceaiey

ACity bas surteedt a tradinpot th Pr:ovince bas trebxe4
ln Papulation, andIts calaitai hagrown tcnfold; taulra,t
liare brought enaigtation mnd commerce; anud &Ul the sa,îi.jr nuits 0t agriculture. ttade, and manufactures ait tltallu.

inabout the 1roxwingcentreaofnational lire. Ten rearsago
inlpc &WOke (i.. 1 Iethargy of bal( acentur> 1 tahe ric.
n 'r4s, a!ating Il (0 of a modemn commercial CI ty, ai Most ta

aday z yct, the whiole bt ai talai unlluished look. tii.,
the Stage of atiire behtact the caurtain when the scent il

hiIfîeîl. The aid Ipi;tureaque land-uaaails &re in Course
ofniii1teIatIon, and the noir cit thât iîgmowlng apl un tiant
ruina bas net talten dermitle farta. Fort Cuarey. the m*a
conspîcunus feature ln the old town, hbben suitounded 1>
new buildings aand tic old irait thai aurrounded.it bas beei
tomn duwn tu furnisb materti fer the fundations ci bixta
bioeti i a fine. %trama mli lias attisera on tue plateau beiow,
anid a subatanli irra w ~on bridge lx spannlng the Assm.
boino au the very gates of tht(toit. Tht pmri:le aestibe :>
fort as taking shape as the pupulir residence section, L'A
tnaa"y fine liricl reaidencea are titilla tapon the batik ria
tuie 'ver and the adIjnInIngplatin. Ailltht reuidencepait oi
the ctty precnta an air of tiaîift and] prospertty. ad thereîij
a nutable absenceoet qualidi atie,. The public bultidap~
and rcccnt buminecs bluclia are aolidly bul: of brick. % 1nssly ar raf the clty tia icttains &nyhnjg of! ts ancieni ai.
pect la tht Frenchi Catbolic subuib of >t. B3oniface, seing
aie Redi River (tom the main tomai. Thais la the episcopul
tes.toience or llishop Taché (irbose autbority exicaids oser th2
mliele Narth-wVestu, the &%toi St. Ulnifice Coliege,tanas u
fa~vourite residenc cf naanyw sahy'cilten,. lIta a cbarm.
lng spot, with alli, i cgauiat streets, and attractive cottage
homes."

What 1 said ln My lasi letter neganciing the specta.
lating and moncy.iaaklng proclivities of Chicago, ap.
plies te Winnipeg and tiae Province. Men are leste
froni ail parts cf Canada, and iuuleed beyond ibe
limits cf thet Dominion, bent an trade, and bcping, lb>
soine lucy venture, te become millionaires ln a da.

Te give your readens an idea cf tht imaiense tc.
crease in tht value of real cstate, 1 inay stite that the
site seiecicd for the new Maisitoba Coiiege cf mr
Church, beuglai in April fast ai $6,ocio, ceuld be sd
to.day for $u8,coo. Ont gentleman whomn I know
<now in Ontario), bought a black on Main street in
1873 fer $îcaoo, and holuis it to.day a: $t2ocx.a
Personally, 1 do net much envy the gooi fortune ci
such men, but 1 couid wish that sorte tar-seeing Pres.
bytenian land purchased a tew central blocks in the
citY at tht nominal vaines cf 1872, and gitced theni to
tht Ilome Missicon Commuice. W'e shouid now bc us
tht position cf such icha corpotations as Triit>
Churrh and the Refemed Church in Newr York rity,
with an annual incoane mort than sufficient te ment
ail aur prescrit demaads. Perhaps, huwever, it à
better that ire siaouid be directiy dependent, for the
promotion cf God's work in ibis great land, tapon the
liberality cf God's osan professed people.

Ona Saturday atterneon we dreve towards XCildoc, iu
reîurninginatht evening tetht city. On this cvening,
aller tht labeurs cf tht week are aven, the main strect
is literailly crowded and the stores illed with pur.
cimieis. There is ne iacic of" saloons » and I sain.
pie roonis,» which do a thriving busineus, evidenly
among tht floaiing population. Sabbath mornisil
iras stili and peaceful beyond expectation. Thee
were ver fuir found in tht streets, anid as the hourdc
eleyen o'clock approaclitd numbers froin ail directions
sacre seen goiuag toirards their respective churces.
i was the usual quanterly communion in Knox
Chunch, which iras filled throughout. The centre
seaus in tht area irere packed wiîh communicant%,
wahite tht side seats were filitd with adhemets, or
sirangers iemporariiy residing in tht city. Tht gai.
lentes sacre aise ilied, principally with young men, of
waben large numnbtrs attend Knox Churti. ln te
evening tht building iras filled te repietion, chairs
being put in the aisîts te accommodat numbers tiait
could net thersaise be provided ("t. Such congrega.
tiens, sac are told, are net exceptienal in aur churci
ini Winnipeg, for in tht winter sea.-on tht atiendance
is even langer than in tht summen.

The ntcessity cf fonming another ccngregation to
meet tht demnads cf tht ciîy bas been under consid-
eratian for saine lime. Mr. Robcntson's appointieni
as Supenintendent cf Missions att, hasten ibis de-
sirable end. Différent proposais ame before the con-
gregatidon, and as these are te ho dics=sed tbis eveaing
I mxay be able tu interna you in my sacat of the ditcisiaa
arrived ai. It need hardiy ho said that ne more fin
portant cr desirable field can bc foundit i the irbole
Dominion for a m=~ cf energy, abiiity and self.deni
ing spirit, titan tht capital cf tht North-West. His
influence avili net ho conflned te bis aira congregation
an tht d'éy, but must be fet by thet housards cf ena]
gwuas who are daiiy passing through ta catrer dirtnicts
beyond. [t Is admitted by ail that the Pmesytrita I
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